
Village of Rudolph
Minutes of August 8th, 2023

Board Members Present: President Kevin Whipple Trustee Christy Steinle
Clerk Kristina Rebarchek Trustee Rich Larsen
Trustee Megan Stashek Trustee Barb Ziebell
Treasurer Sandy Pawelski

Meeting called to order by Village President Whipple at 6:00 pm followed by the Pledge
of Allegiance.

Motion made by Trustee Steinle to accept July meeting minutes as typed with the
correction of ‘June’ to ‘July 22nd’ seconded by Trustee Larsen, carried unanimously.

Reading of the Bills by Treasurer Pawelski. Motion made to accept bills as typed by
Trustee Steinle, seconded by Trustee Stashek, carried unanimously.

Public Comments/Concerns: Brandon from the tractor club had called to ask if they,
personally, could mow the area of grass between the ball diamond and the tennis court
for people to walk on this weekend at the Tractor show. A few members thought it was
mowed already but if he wanted to mow he could.
There was talk about the First State Bank building for sale, it is still zoned as
commercial but it is listed as residential so the Village has had a few calls about
rezoning it. If there is an actual offer and a plan for the building, then they can bring it to
the board, do a special meeting and decide from there.

Old Business:
● Lawn Mowing Letters-No correspondence from any of them, they were invoiced

and no one has paid so it will be added on their taxes.
● Recoup Money for Road Work-This qualifies for the 50/50 money and the County

will work with us and get it figured out as to what we need to do to use that
money. Nice job was done and done before the Church picnic was a bonus!

● Park Progress-Scrubbed down, all the holes are dug, power is off-moving along
nicely. Received our grant money for the park. Parking lot was supposed to be
done one of these last two weeks (no official date was given), not sure if this has
been done by now-Trustee Stashek was going to look into it.
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New Business:
● Jason-Transient Merchant - *Did not attend meeting*
● Pete’s Meat Market-night workers-Complaints from neighbors about the beeping

from the forklift late at night, hearing the worker(s) talking/yelling and the noise
has been waking some neighboring kids up. At night your voice carries, the
sound carries through the night; they can’t turn off the beeping on the forklift
unfortunately. At this point in time there is not much the Village can do.

● Cost Share w/ Legion (parking lot)- The Legion is going to seal the parking lot
and paint new lines along with crack fill. Seal coating and crack filling between
the two buildings was quoted at $840. On the NE there won’t be any crack filling
because that area is junk, Rich is wondering if the Village will be willing to pay for
half of the back area to be crack filled and sealed (no paint)? Motion made to pay
for half of that $840 quote by Trustee Steinle, seconded by Trustee
Stashek-carried unanimously.

Agenda Requests:
● Potholes in the Village
● Landscaping at the Welcome sign
● Credit Card

Trustee Larsen made a motion to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Trustee Zeibell
carried unanimously.

Adjourned at 6:31pm.

Respectfully Submitted,
Kristina Rebarchek, Village Clerk
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